No.10-8/2005-IA-III
Government of India
Ministry of Environment and Forests
(IA-III Division)

Paryavaran Bhavan,
C.G.O. Complex, Lodi Road,
New Delhi-110003

Dated the 26th December, 2005

CORRIGENDUM

Sub: Dighi Port Development Project 1st Phase, Dighi, District Raigarh, Maharashtra – Environmental Clearance – regarding.

------

With reference to letter from M/s Dighi Port Limited, Mumbai vide their letter No.DPL/MOEFP/253/2005/32/154 dated November, 2005 regarding the above subject, the environment clearance letter issued to the above project vide this Ministry’s letter of even number dated 30th September, 2005 is amended as follows:

(a) In para 1, the words “letter No.……….” occurring between the words “Government of Maharashtra” and “regarding the subject mentioned” is deleted.

(b) In para 3 the sentence “In Phase-I, two new …… the existing berth” is substituted as “The Phase-I involves construction of 4 new multi-purpose berths to cater to break bulk and liquid cargoes and strengthening and upgrading of the existing (one number) berth.”

(c) The item No. (xvii) under “Specific Conditions” is substituted as follows:

(xvii) Reclamation within the Port area shall be carried out (+) 5 metre level from the existing ground level. The material for reclamation shall be mainly from the dredged material and the rest should be sourced from approved government areas in the vicinity. Further, the details pertaining to reclamation in the inter-tidal area should be provided to this Ministry within 3 months from the date of receipt of the letter.”

(Jh)
Additional Director

To

Shri Vishal Kalantri,
Director,
M/s Dighi Port Limited,
71/73, Botawala Building,
Bombay Samachar Marg,
Mumbai – 400 023.
Copy to:


2. The Chairman, Central Pollution Control Board, Parivesh Bhavan, CBD-cum-Office Complex, East Arjun Nagar, Delhi – 110 032.


4. DIG (SU), Regional Office Cell, Ministry of Environment & Forests, New Delhi.

5. The Chairman, Maharashtra State Pollution Control Board, Kalpataru Point, 3rd and 4th Floor, Sion Matunga Scheme Road No.8, Opposite Cine Planet Cinema, Near Sion Circle, Sion (East), Mumbai – 400 022.


7. Monitoring Cell.

(A. Senthil Vel)
Additional Director